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Get Rid of It by Taking Dheney’a 
Before It Turns Jnto Some- 
thing Worse

X>oM that’ haekiair co lri> worry york 
iMoanse It baaca on aot Really It la a 
cauae for worry, for If you don’t yet 
Ad of It you may find yourself the vlc> 
ttm of a far more serious malady.

Thus It would be worse than fool- 
lah to let It so on. setUny worse and 
worse, without taklny the easiest and 
thickest method of puttlny an end to 
the trouble and so save yourself from 
What miyht turn out to be a very aeri* 

^ ana complication.
Suppose you yo to the druy store 

and yet a bottle of Cheney’s Expec
torant and beyin mkiny a teaspoonful 
every two hours. 'Keep it up and you’ll 
flud that by tomorrow the cough will 
have almost entirely disappeared and 
In a few days will be completely gone.

The time to get the best of a cough 
Is right at the beginning—when you 
first notice it. Each day you neglect 
tt only makes it more difficult to pry 
loose its hold ori you. The sooner you 
begin treatment the sooner you will 
«et over the trouble. Begin now.

Sold.by all druggists and in smaller 
towns by general merchants in 30c and 
•Oc bottlea—Advertisement

mPORTIINr NEWS 
THE WORUI OVER

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OF THIS 
AND OTHER NATIONS FOR 

SEVEN DAYS GIVEN

THE NEWS JIF^THE SOUTH
What la Taking Place In The Souths 

land Will Be Found In 
Brief Paragraphs

Foreign—

Experienced.
Bartender—“Why don’t you get out 

and hustle? Hard work never killed 
nobody.’’ Mose Lazibones—“Dat’s an 
Infernal lie, suh! I’s lost four wives 
dat way.”—Baltimore Times.

Ceata LaaaTo Keep Clean.
More than 250,000 deaths and ovei 

• 4,500,000 cases of serious illness an- 
nnaliy »are ancribed by Federal and 
State health reports to needlessly un- 
aanltary conditions. It Is an amaz
ing fact that most'of this needless 
Jack of 8anitatlon( is found, not in 
the dUea, bat among the rural and 
amall-town population.
' Yet wholly sa^tary conditions may 
be brought In the country just as 
quickly tmd ei^ly as in the city. The 
actual expenditure Involved Is very 
small, especially when you consider 
how much the family’s health will be 
Improved as a result It will assure 
also, of course, a great improvement 
in comfort

Septic tanks, privy vaults, protec* 
tion for domestic'water supplies,'.^h^* 
proof outbuildings—all of these can 
be provided for a little cost and a lit
tle work by any man; Full directions 
on how to do It, what Is the best struc
ture for each Job, what tools you wUl 
require, bow much ^ement, how to mix 

. and place the concrete—all this may 
bb had tree on request to the JPortland 

"Oement Association, 111 West Wash- 
Ingtim Street. Chicago. Ask for "Con
crete In Home Sanitation"; you will 
get It free by return mail.—Adv.

^ f--------
Hi> Pippin.

"You are the apple^if my eye,”
So Cholly often used to sigh.
So they got spliced and now she 

’ screeches i
■Whenever he would eye the peachM.

MOTHERI GIVE SICK BABY 
‘‘PALITORNIA FIG SfYRUP"

Harmless Laxative to Clean Liver 
and Bowels of Baby or Child.

Even constipat
ed, bilious, fever
ish, or sick, colic 
Babies and Chil
dren love to take 
genuine “Califor
nia Fig Syrup.”
No other laxatiye 
regulates the tra
der little bowels 
SB nicely. Itr' 
sweetens the 
stomach and starts the liver and 
bowels actl^ ;plthout griping. Con
tains no^idRbflcs or soothing drugs. 
Say “California” to your druggist and 
avoid counterfeits! Insist upon gen
uine “Callfot^ Pig • Syrup” which 
contains dlree^ons.-AdvertlsmenL

It isn’t until a boy has celebrated his 
eighth birthday anniversary that he 

A begins to notice h'is father’s Ignorance. 
V——e-------------

DEMAND WER” ASPIRIN
Tdke Thbletir Without J^par if You 

^ the .Safety "Bayer Cross.”
Warning!' /Unless you see the name 

•Bayer” w p^kage or on tablets you 
arc not gettjhg the pmuine Bayer 
A^ilrin proved safe by millions ahd 
iwescrlbed by physicians for 23 years.

Say "Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.^—^Adv.

. The Proper Wish.
^ “Yes, I am” running for office." 

"Well, ; tTHtTVyl-VB-^y jjgfnpAa ”

, Best Way to Relieve Pain
Is by direct outside application and 
the best Tcn^y Is an AUcock’s PlastM 
—tto original and genuine.—^Adv.

0onT cart your bread upon the wa-
'tat today ahd expect It to come back 
la the form of sponge cake tomorrow.

.Y ■ ' ■

’ Thewaaedd^Key».ifi Good Health 
Pf takhog one or two Brandretb Pills 
iM bed time. They cleanse the system 
and phrify^ tbe blood.—Adv.

Great Help.
*1 want a. tall trombone player.”.
•Why tall?"
"Well, you know orchestra space la 

limited. If the-trombone player la 
Br: tali he can play over the bead of the 

"diet,In ,fr»»at of, him.”

Germany has decided to repudiate 
the treaty of Versailles and' not to 
comply with either the reparations 
clause or any other of the clauses of 
the treaty as long as the French and 
Belgians occupy the Ruhr, says a dis
patch to the London Dally Mall from 
Berlin.

The former Duke of Cumberland 
has suffered a stroke of apoplexy on 
his estate in Upper Austria. His con
dition is serious.

An attempt Is to be made to recover 
from Lake Nemf near Rome the float
ing palace of the Emperor Tiberius, 
consisting of two galleys, which have 
been buried In the mud for 19 cen
turies and are believed to contain 
marvels of ancient curios are equal 
to those found in the tomb of Tutank
hamen.

A dispatch from Essen says Baron 
Krupp Von Boblen and the Kruqp di
rectors Hartwl^, Brubn and Oesterlln, 
who were convicted of opposing the 
French occupation and given long 

•prison terms have been provisionally 
id and It Is assumed they have

been definitely pardoned.
“I have spared no pains to let the 

allies know that this country is un
able to continue indefinitely the spirit 
necessary to co-operation, If the pres
ent situation 4b not changed.” Thus 
Premier Baldwin, speaking In the 
house of commons, definitely niade-it 
plain that the "entente” is not func
tioning, and that Britain may tHtb* 
draw from the Franco-Belglan-Itallan 
combination unless the continental 
powers alter their attItuBe./

Atanaa Nlkoloff, a Bulgarian, t^led 
on the' charge of assassinating M. 
Daskaloff, the Bulgarian ambassador 
In Prague on August 26 last, was ac- 
qulted by a vote of 8»to 4 after the 
Jury had been out 18 hours.

A court at Eleusls has sentenced 
to death Generals Leonardopoulos and 
Gargalides and Majors Avrambos and 
Nicolareas, leaders of the recent rev
olutionary movement. Many other of
ficers of high rank Inf^olved In the 
revolt were sentenced to Imprison
ment for life or long terms according 
to Athens dispatches.

The body of Cjifford Throne, wide
ly-known Iowa lawyer •'and econom
ist, will be sent to the United States 
on the Berengaria, November 17, it 
was learned at London.

6enlstal Machaeo, a nationalist;, has 
been commissioned to forip a cabinet 
succeeding that headed by Antonio 
Marla Silva which resigned on Octo
ber 30, .Recording to Lisbon dispatch
es.

China’s new constitution, by a spe
cial "drafting committee” of parlia
ment and promulgated -simultaneously 
With President Tsa Kuih’s Inaugura
tion, will end the Iniquitous tuchun 
system of government, If Its provis
ions can be enforced.

General Jan C. Smuts, prime min
ister of South Africa, wants the Unl- 
fed States and preat Britain to go 
ahead with the proposed reparations 
inquiry regardless 'of France’s atti
tude. In an\)pen letter published In 

"the London Times he again urged 
Great BrYtain to co-operate with the 
United StatekyM calling the confer
ence. ‘

Washington-
Although the door still Is open for 

Atnerlcan helpfulness In the repara
tions problem. President Coolldge re
gards the latest move In that direc
tion as having come definitely to an 
end. ’ 7

The cell^ doors of the District of 
Columbia Jail swung open for an hour 
recently—long enough for Miss Gla- 
diola Peyton, 19-year-old prisoner, to 
marcb to the altar and become the 
bride of Frederick Ewers.

Alumni reunions and dinners en
livened the program of sectional 
meetings and other activities of the 
delegates attending the annual con
vention of the Southern Medical-asso
ciation at Washington.

Meeting at Washington at the call 
of Warren S. Stone, grand chief of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers. heads of sixteen railroad labor 
organizations took up for discussion 
legislative proposals for which they 
may ask consideration at the coming 
sesBlon—of congress. - ----------------------

President Coolldge probably will de
liver In person his message to con
gress when It convenes next monfh. 
He considers It wise to continue t^e 
custom, revived by President Wilson 
and dontlnued by President Harding, 
although he is inclined to be guided 
largely by the desires of congress. •

Exclusion from the United States 
of all aliens Ineligible to citizenship 
will be urged as a proylslon -of the 
immigration legislaUon to be consid
ered by congress at its coming session 
by senators and representatives from 
n (Lumber of western stnteA

Margin trading in • stocks, tkitais, 
grain and cotton would be prohibited 
by a bill which Senator King, Demo
crat, Utah, Is preparing for Introduc
tion as soon as congress meets.’
' Rabbi Simon Olazer, of the 

Synagogue. New York, reiterated his 
challenge to Dr. H. W. Evans, im
perial wizard of the Ku Klux Kbm to 
debate the Klan issue. "I .aih- g»lng 
to prove the Ku Klux Klw is a 100 
per cent un-American, irrdiigloua aRd 
barbarous organization,” Rabbi Grazer 
telegraphed Dr. Evans, asking him 
to be present at the address the rabbi 
will make before a mass meeting in 
New York December 30.

Delegates to^ the Southern Medical 
association concluded their annual 
convention In Washington with Presi
dent Coolldge and the election of offi
cers. At the white house, the formal
ities of the customary handshake 
were dispensed with and President 
Coolldge spoke briefly. He declared 
the members of the medical profes
sion were rendering “ a stsrvlce that 
reaches beyond any trade or occupa
tion.”

Hog cholera Is becoming more prev
alent this,fall than In any year since 
the decline of the last extensive out
break, which peached Its height in 
1914, the department of agriculture 
anouuced. Reports show the disease 
has appeared recently in communities 
which have been free from It for 26 
years. In many localities It gained 
considerable headway before hog rais
ers realized the nature of the trouble.

Domestic—
Four persons were killed by Leon

ard Portane, at Kelliher, 50 miles 
north of Bemldjl, Minn., according to 
a report. The d^ad are Oscar Timmy, 
33, farmer; John Sanders, farmer, 
60; Mrs. John Sanders, 60,' hls wife; 
J. A. Wilson, 46, marshall at Kelliher. 
Portano killed the four perjiniix At,
different times during the day.

Four Columbus men were killed 
when the automobile in which they 
werewjilding was struck by Pennsyl
vania passenger train No. 31, at Fra- 
zeyburg, northeast of Newark, Ohio. 
The/^en were on their way for a 
day^B hunt and were driving with cur
tains on the automobile.

The Illinois supreme court was call
ed upon to decide whether a woman 
can be forced to work on the streets 
In lieu of payment of a fine for vio
lating an Injunction forbidding her to 
sell liquor. Lena Panchlre, of Ben
ton, was fined $1,000 and sentenced to 
100 days In Jail, the court specifying 
that she must go to work on the city’s 
streets If the fine was not paid when 
her Jail term expired. The city would 
allow her^1.66 a day.

Taken for a thief as he made hls 
early morning rounds, Calvin BL 
Beese, milk wagon driver, was shW 
In the head by Louis P. Head, Dal
las, Texas, newspaperipan.

Though he challenged Woodrow 
Wilson’s accusation that Frafhce and 
Italy are “making waste paper” of 
the Versailles treaty, Balnbrldge 
Colby, who was secretary of state 
under Wilson, told Detroit bankers 
that his chief’s "philosopher Idea— 
the league of nations—Is still the only 
solvent for Europe’s Ills."
' Drastic revision .of divorce legisla
tion to relieve conditions revealed by 
an extensive survey of the divorce 
situation in the United States will be 
urged at the quadrennial Methodist 
conference In Springfield, Mass., next 
May, It was learned at Ne-iv York at 
the. semi-annual conference of the 
board of bishops of the Methodist 
Episcopal church In Brooklyn.

A bomb believed to have been sent 
from San Antonio exploded In the 
home of J. A. Barnes, prominent Cor
pus Christl (Texas) teal estate deal
er, killing Mr. Barnes and hls 12-year- 
old son.

A wild swing at an opponent who 
ducked Just In time, cost the life of 
M. J. Muse, a truck driver of Dallas, 
Texas. )

Two bank messengers were murder
ed by two bandits who stole $43,600 
from them In a spectacular hold-up 
at the Flfty-llftS Street station of the 
West End, subway line In Brooklyn.

Identification of the body found In 
a burned negro Church building near 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., was established as 
that of Irene Corley, of Bessemer, 
Ala., and Alf Winchester, insurance 
man and farmer arrested In connec
tion with the case, was held without 
bon'd on a charge of murder at the 
preliminary hearing of Winchester.

Lambros A. Coromllas, former 
Greek minister to United States 
and later mini^r of finance under. 
Premier Venlzelos, died at the Hotel 
Seyllle, New York, It was announced.

Some years ago Judge K. M. Landis 
became famous by fining the Standard 
Oil compahy $29,000,000. Magistrate 
Oberwager„^of the Essex market court, 
saw his psdlry. $29,000,000 and raised 
him several billions, thereby achiev
ing a new record for this event. The 
Judge recently fined Sam filler 16 
billion marks for peddling German 
money without license. Miller gave 
the clerk a $2 bill. I

Women followers of Frederick L. 
Rawson, spiritual "healer,” who knelt 
at hls bier for three days praying 
for his resurrection, continued their 
prayers as the body was being cre
mated at Fresh Pond, New York city.

Captain Robert Morris, w^o com
manded • destroyer division 33 on the 
night of the Honda wreck, September 
8, was acquitted of charges of negli
gence in suffering vessels of hls or
ganization to go aground, in'-a ver- 

‘diet read by the Judge advocate of 
the general court-ipartial, San Dlaga 
Calif.

e MIUOIIS OF 
HUE

institutional . IMPROVEMENT 
BONDS SELL.AT GOOD 

FIGUE.

NEW YORK BUNK SETS OFFER
9;trong Competition Is Offered, Includ

ing Some of the State’s ' 
Financiers.

Raleigh.V
The state of North Carolina sold 

$10,649,600 of institutional Improve
ment bonds to the First Naitnoal bank 
of New York city and associates,,^$3,- 
049,500 of the issue b(/aring an inter
est rate of 4.60 and $7,600,00 a rate of 
4.75.

A competing group of New York 
financial interests forced close figur
ing for the bonds, and Governoll’ Mor
rison and the council of state spent 
the full day in session before finally 
awarding the issue to the First Na
tional . The other group of bidders 
was compoeCd of Hallgarten and com
pany, Blair and company. Chase Se
curities corporation and associates.

Besides, five North Carolina balks 
and one individual submitted bidder 
small shares of the issue. Thdr4ew 
York financial people bid on the whole 
Issue so that the smaller bidders lost 
ouL ■ ,

The North Carolina bidders and the 
amounts wanted were as follows:

A. E. Alexander, High Point, $2,000 
at 6 per cent; Bank of Reidsville, $6,- 
000 at 6 per cent; Murchison National 
bank of Wilmington $100,000 at 6 per 
cent; CJarolina Bank ahd Trust com
pany? of Elizabeth City, $75,000 at 4.50.

The sale was the first at which there 
was sqch lively .bidding. The First 
National, represented by its vice pers- 
idena, B. B. Saweezy, and by J. A. 
Vaningled, of the J. A'. Vanlnglen 
company, b#nd merchants, submitted 
four bids, seeking in addition to the 
institutional bonds five millions of 
highway bonds. No highway bonds 
were offered for sale, however. ,

In opposition to the First National’s 
accepted bid of 4.50 and 4.75. Hall
garten and company and associates, 
operating through the Raleigh Bank 
and Trust company, offered a premluip 
of $64,961.95 on the $10,649,600 issue 
at 4.75 or a $5,325.96 premium for $1,- 
600,000 at 4.50 and $9,149,500 at 4,76. 
Counting in the millions, however, 
the difference in interest made the 
First National’s offer the more advan
tageous for the state, it was figured.

Complete 89 Miles of Road in Month.
All records lor the completion of 

^rd surfaced roads under construc- 
. Rion in the State were smasSed during 

the month of October when 89.1 miles 
Of road were fihlshed, according to re
ports made public by the State High
way Commission. The record for Sep. 
tern her of this year was 83.9 miles of 
all hard surfaced types completed.

’The Public Service Production Co., 
of New Jersey, at work on approxi
mately $1,000,000 worth of roads in 
Nash and Beaufort counties turned the 
longest mileage of flrilshed roads dur
ing the month’, and the largest esti
mate of costs that has ever been 
turned in to the auditors of the com
mission. This company completed 
3.25 miles of concrete road in one 
month.

The *record of the company under 
the direction Yjf lleorge McNutt, who 
has recently been placed In charge 
of their operations in the State Sep
tember, 1 they had been In difficul
ties that held down production to less 
than two miles per month. J^Cs O. 
Heyworth, working on tl^e Lumherton- 
Maxton road stands second In the list 
for the month.

Impending winter weather will cut 
down production of finished roads 
somewhat during the next few months, 
but Commission Page believes that 
the mileage will not drop below 50 
miles per month during the winter, 
and an average of upwards of 70 
miles during the year. More than 
800 miles of road will be finished be
fore the end of. 19923.

The statement of completed mileage 
for the month does not Include gravel 
and other secondary type roads, but 
Ihe hard surfaced types. Concrete 
road completed reached 28.7 mllgp; 
concrete base, 31.4 i^iles and miscel
laneous, including sand asphalt, pene^ 
tratlon macadam and waterbound ma
cadam roads, 8.7 miles.

Since July the work completed each 
month has been in excess of the 
amount of new Mnstruction let to 
contract.
New Corporatlonii.^ ^

Charters,were flle3>vlth the Secre
tary of State for the folio-wing corpar- 
ations to do business m North Caro
lina: ^ / t

Dodgfr U Drlvem Co. of Ashevllh, 
with $16,000 authorized capital and 
$11,000 subscribed by C. M. Forlune, 
J. R. Hooks, Jr., and R. O. Wells, of 
Asheville.

Fledmont Bonded Warehouse Cor
poration of Salisbury, with $100,000 
authorized capital and $10,000 sdb- 
scrlb'ed by E. A. Goodman, L. G. Good
man and/A. L. Klutz, all of Salisbury.

Staple Crops In N. C. Pafs S300,000.tX»
North Carolina’s cotton crop is

worth $174,960,000.
North CaroUna'ii tobacco crop Is 

worth $74,970,000. * “*
North Carolina’s corn crop Is worth.

$69,108,400.
The three staple crops will bring 

into the farmers of the State, accord
ing to season-average prices on the 
estimated production, Issued by the 
State Department of Agriculture, an 
aggregate of $309,638,400, pr a sum 
that will keep the State well within its 
place four from the top in the .value 
of agricultural products.

The State’s superiority In cotton is 
well kmown. Following is the survey 
of theHobacco, corn and wheat crops.

The tobacco crop in North Carolina 
shows the largest yield since the 1920 
crop 'when it made the largest produc
tion in its history. The 357,000,000 
founds is about 25 per cent more than 
was produced last year and 12 per 
cent more than" the five years average. 
The yield of 700 pounds per acre is 
unusually large, as is shown by the 
629 pounds per acre average jield 
for five years. This production Is at 
the expense of quality, although last 
year’s crop averaged 1 per -cent less. 
The price per pound is running below 
last year’s average.

The general practice followed in 
planting 4he present crop was to leave 
It thIckeK in the row and to top. it 
higher thw usual. In fact, many 
fields were observed In Coastal coun
ties that were not topped at all.

The rank of second In the produc
tion of tobacco will be maintained 
this year. Kentucky holds first rank 
with a yield of 476,000,000 pounds at 
an average of 800 pounds per acre, 
with the quality below last year’s,.

This State la unusually fortunate in
its present com crop which is the
best since 1918, when 63,630,000 bpsh- 
ela were made. The present produc
tion of 56,835,000 bushels has an aver
age yield of 22.6 bushels per acre as 
compared with 20 bushels for the ten- 
year average. This year’s crop Is 13 
per cent better than last year’s, while 
the average price for November lat 
was 16c higher than the 88c average 
a year ago.

It Ys of peculiar Inteerst to realize 
that North Carolina has the largest 
crop of any Southern State except 
Tennessee and Texas. Texas being 
an empire In itself, eliminates compe
tition. Tennessee’s large Interest in 
live stock and tendency to incline 
more to the Mid-western farming prac
tices, with least interest in South
ern crops, partially puts it In a dif
ferent class. This is one of the 
evidences that Nortfi Carolina is not 
strictly a one-crop State. In fact, ft 
is one of tke most diversified states 
in the union.

The* wheat crop for North.: Carolina 
with a production of 6,633,000 bush
els is*the largest since 1920 when al
most 8,000,000 bushels were produced. 
The value per bushel, however. Is 
more favorable. The small grain crop 
for North Carolina was genearlly 
good, especially in the heavier produc
ing counties. The harvesting and 
threshing seasons were favorable for 
satisfactory housing of the crop. Pros
pects are favorable for a good plant
ing this fall.

Bond Issue For More Highways.
Another bond issue for highway con

struction in North Carolina, with $25,- 
000,000 as the suggested amount,, is be
ing advocated as the outlook for a 
special session of the legislature next 
year grows more promising.

If prominent friends of the highway 
movement continue their present at
titude, a movement for an additional 
issue of twenty or twenty-five million 
will likely fallow an announcement 
from Goyernor Morrison of his inten
tion to cal Ithe assembly together. 
What the governor proposes to do Is 
of course unknown and will not be 
in advance gf a report from the ship 
and wattr transportation commission. 
But thei'e are many hopeful that he 
will IsMe, the call.

The/state’s-authorization of high
way bonds now aggregates $65,000,000, 
and' wpporters of the proposal for an
other iswe contend the state’s ability 
to meet great obligations is jfaore 
promising now than ft was when the 
first issue of $50,000,p00:$ca4' voted. At 
that time many goodroads enthus
iasts advocated a $'75,000,000 issue 
while a $100,000,000 for good roads 
was a plan, of the early future.

Another $25,000,000, It is claimed, 
would complete the program with a 
great big bang. The state, of course, 
will be well supplied with good roads 
with'the completion Of the present 
program, but the additional expendi
ture would place it second to no other 
state in the union In the completen 
ness of its highway system.

Importance Is added to the suggest
ed new Issue when It Is reported’thay 
the administration favors it. Whether 
the administration will give the pro
posal a chance to be considered de
pends on the governor’s decision iui 
to a special sessic i.

Employment Service Gives Jobs.
A total of 2,412 persons were placed 

In positions of renumeration during 
the month of October by the Emplojr* 
ment Bureau of the State and Federal 
Governments In North Carolina ac
cording to the monthly report of the 
Bureau issued by M. L. Shipman, 
director.; 1,978 of these were men 
and 434 .were women. The greatest 
numl>er were placed in positions by^ 
the Wilmington branch of tho BureYn 
wiych handled S30 while Asheville 
handled 612.

GOIIIB RMDI 
DO HER WORK

III 'f -
lyih E.PiiiUiam*» Vendible Com*' 

pMttd Hide Her Sleep 
and Feel Better Evciy Wtj

CUeagw HL-*"! ^ 'Feak ignd' nm-

dosiyworlL lwa» 
tired dU the time, 
and dkzy, and oouw 
not Bleep and bad no> 
appetite. I tried dif
ferent medkinaa for 
yeara, .bat thav did' 
not help me. Then 
I read in thejwpers 
about Lydia 
ham’a 'vegetable 
(Jompound and what 
lit, haddonejfor other 

women and gave it a trial. I begw to eat 
better and could sleej^ and consider^ it n
wonderful medicine. I rewm^nd it to
my friends and will never be wjtoout it 
—Mrs. M. Ohlen, 8640 S. Mhrshfield; 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois.

It is such letters as these that testify
to the value of Lydia K ,Pmkham'» 
Vegetable Compoimd. woman
speaks from the fuUness of her heart 
ae describes as cotrectly as she ^ 
her condition, first the symptoiM that; 
bothered her the njost and later the 
disappearance of those syuiptoms. It- 
is a sincere expression of gratitude.

For nearly fifty years Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound hsa been 
Bo praised by women.

She Gets Blamed.
Growls were heard Sunday morning. 

The lady In the apartment across the- 
air shaft called cautiously to ask what 
the trouble was.

“I didn’t buy the proper supplies for 
Sunday,” explained the wife who was-- 
helng blamed.

“But you came home with a full 
basket.”

“Yes, but I forgot my husband’a 
cigarettes.” ,.

“CASCARETS” FOR LIVER " 
AND BOWELS—IOC A box:

Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Sick 
Headhche.Indlgestlon. Drug stores. Adv,

No Need to Look Further.
“I want damages!” shouted the 

bruised and battered man who had) 
been thrashed by a rival.

“I think,” replied hls'W^d, after 
surveying him critically, "fhat if yon 
look, in the glass you’ll find you’ve got 
’em.”—London Answers. . -

BEST
Timm-Tritd
I^MEDY

for 
GALLS 

STRAINS 
LAMENESS
and mil Ahom* mt 
.HenwoiulCattle

Says Jno. R.Butchinas, Durham, 
Com N. C.— For 16 years I have used 
OU Four Mexican Mustang Liniment 
et ji_ 11^ 1 consider it the best limmtni 
atamamy oh earth; I am never without it I 
Since recently uaed it on a bad gall on 
tBAM niy horse’s neck and h cured it im 

three daft."

No Sting or Smart
Containg No Alcohol

PRFF for brautihil SOUVENIR PEN.* CIL. sent with completedirections for ptine Muitang! Cmiroent for timilr silments, and for nvegtock anti poultxv. Lyon Mfg. Go., 42SoathFifth St. brooklyn. N. i, ‘
25ic-50c-$1.00

Sold Drug and General Stdreo

Standby MEXICAN

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

BITTER TASTE,
HEAD “SWIMS"

Signs That Black-Draught Is 
Needed to Help Eliminate Pol- 

sons—An Arkansas Wom
an’s Experience.

Hatfield, Ark.—“1/ have used Black- 
Draught for a number of years,” says 
Mrs. C. V. Dale, of this place, “and I 
have never found any other liver 
medicine so good. When I get billons, 
my head swims rnd I get a bitter 
taste in my mouth, then' I know I 
must get something to eliminate the 
poison, BO for years, when I would 
get this way, I would take the Black- 
Dra lights

“I always feel better after taking 
two or three doses. It cleanses the 
system and. my head quits swimming, 
and I feel like I can do my work, I 
nave recommended It to others.”

Biliousness, dizziness, coated tongue, 
bitter taste, warn you that your liver 
Is out of fix. Prompt treatment, with 
a dose or two of Thedford’s Black- 
Draught, often Will prevent serious 
sickness. Bile poisons and other un- 
healthful matters should not be per
mitted. to lodge In the system. 
Drive them out with Bteck-Dnaught, 
the old, long-established, )well-known, 
purely vegetable powdered liver medi
cine.

Keep a package In your house, 
handy for immediate use.

Sold by good druggists everywhere.

LIVER MEDICINE

/ *
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